Activation of human B lymphocytes. XV. Spontaneously occurring and mitogen-induced indirect anti-sheep red blood cell plaque-forming cells in normal human peripheral blood.
A system for the development of indirect (IgG, IgA, and IgM) anti-SRBC plaque-forming cells (PFC) after polyclonal stimulation of human peripheral blood lymphocytes with pokeweed mitogen (PWM) is described. Rabbit anti-human polyvalent Ig or Ig class-specific antisera were employed. Most of the indirect PFC were IgG with less being IgM and IgA. The finding of significantly more indirect IgM PFC than direct PFC suggests that many IgM PFC are producing low efficiency hemolysin that requires an anti-globulin to produce lysis. The system is T cell dependent and cultures require selected batches of supplemented fetal calf serum that preferentially yield indirect (1527 +/- 243 PFC/10(6) lymphocytes) as opposed to direct (36 +/- 11 PFC/10(6) lymphocytes) PFC. Batches of human AB sera that were previously chosen to yield optimal direct PFC (approximately 200 to 300 PFC/10(6) lymphocytes) did not yield indirect PFC. Hence, depending on culture conditions, polyclonal stimulation of human lymphocytes can yield antigen-specific direct and indirect hemolytic PFC.